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I This invention relateseto liquidsoap, and more 
particularly to a liquid , soap with germicidal 
and fungicidal properties. i ' ‘ 

One object of my invention is to provide a 
liquid soap with germicidal and fungicidalprop- ' 
erties. Another object to provide-a liquid, 

jjger'micidal' and fungicidal soap which?may vbe 
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saiay'usedon the human skin. 
will ‘hereinafter appear, 1 v, , _ 

This application is in part a continuation of 
my application Serial No. 739,505, ?ledAugust 
11, 1,934. . i , 

‘ I have discovered that a liquid-soap of- pow 
erful antiseptic properties, yet safe for use'on 
the humanskin, can beprepared by incorporat 
ing certain hardwood oils in the liquid soap. If 

Other objects 

desired, pine-‘tar oil may be incorporated in the 
soap along with‘the hardwood oil. _, > 
The hardwo'od'oils which I prefer to use in 

preparing mynovel soap are derived ‘from heavy 
hardwood oils and tars having boiling ranges 
from 170° C. to 310° C.‘ These heavy oils and 
tars settle out of the rawpyroligneous acid which 
results from the destructive distillation of hard 

' wood, and are known as “settled tar.” In order‘ 
to, obtain the fraction which I prefer to use, 

' I may, for example, charge these heavy oils and 
tars into a vacuumstill' heated by circulating 
oil, and fractionate them through a plate col 
umn of approximately 15 plates. I collect the 
fraction whose boiling range at atmospheric 
pressure is 180°-240° 0., approximately, and‘re 
distill it in a vacuum still heated by steam coils, 
collecting the fraction which, at atmospheric 
pressure, boils above 180° C. v ‘ ‘ , 

Instead of re?ning the hardwood oil ,by dis 
’ tillation, I may purify it by removing the neu 

40 
accomplished as follows. 
tral oils by an alkali treatment. This may be 

A 5-l5% solution of 
sodium hydroxide is added to the hardwood-oil, 
,with stirring, until the mixture becomes alka 
line., The _neutral oils separate out, and sodium 

I salts of the acidic components of the wood oil 

50 

are formed. The greater portion ofthe neutral 
‘oils is removed mechanically, and the remainder 
by steam distillation. These neutral oils are 
discarded. The solution of sodiumsalts is then 
treated with carbon dioxide gas to liberate the 
acidic components as oils, and to convert any 
free sodium hydroxide present to sodium car 

‘from 10mm 120° 0. 

diethylene glycol monomethyl ether, diethylene 

bonate and bicarbonate. ‘The oils ‘are, ‘then. 
steam distilled_from' the mixture: . ' a If pine-tar oil‘, as Well as hardwood oil, is to be . 

incorporated in the soap, it maybe found con 
venient to preparea homogeneous vmixture of 
the pine-tar oil‘ and thehardwood \oil before 
hand. ‘When the, hardwood; oil ‘is puri?ed by 

‘ vacuum distillation, as described above, the mix 
ture of pine-tar oil' and hardwood on may'con 
veniently be prepared as' follows. "Bine-t'ar oil, 
whosev boiling, range is betweenv 170° C. and 
270° C.,'is added in desired proportions to the 
hardwood oil after the ?rst vacuum fractiona 
tion of the hardwood oil, and. the second vacuum 
distillation is carried out on the mixture of hard 
wood oil and pinel-tar oil. ‘- :- ~ ‘ -. 

‘ I may sometimes wish ‘to incorporate a small 
amount of sulfur in the soap, in ‘order to‘ in‘- ‘ “ 
crease its fungicidal properties. I'have found 
that at temperatures from about l00°—l20° 0., 
sulfur is soluble in hardwood oil up to‘ 2% by ‘ 
weight, approximately. ‘Hence, I‘ may conven 
ientlydissolve from 1% to 2% of ?nely divided 
sulfur in the hardwood oil or, inthe mixture of 
hardwood’ and pine~tar oils, at a temperature of 

,The liquid soap in whichlIincorporate the‘ 
hardwood oil may suitably be liquidjsapo'ni?ed 
coco'anut oil soap, which is'a standard mate 
rial, obtainable on the open market. It is an 
aqueous solution‘ containing'about 40% cocoa 
nut oil soap. I ?nd it desirable. to use a blend 
ing agent to facilitate the incorporation of the 
oils.‘ ‘The blending agent ‘may ‘be a lower, 

ether of a glycol, or a similar compound. Among . 
the blending agents which I may use I may men 
tion, forexample: methanol, ethyl alcohol, propyl 
alcohol, isopropyl alcohol, the butyl alcohols, 
the amyl alcohols, methyl acetate, ethyl acetate, 
propyl acetate, isopropyl acetate, the butyl ace 
tates, the. amyl acetates, acetone, methyl ace; 
tone, methyl ethyl ketone, ,methyl propyl ketone, 
diethyl ketone, methyl isobutyl ketone, dibutyl 
ketone,» methyl amyl ketone, ethylene . glycol, 
propylene glycol, diethylene glycol, 
glycol monomethyl ether, ethylene glycol mono- ' 
ethyl ether, ethylene,‘ glycol monobutyl ether, 
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ethylene I 
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.' aliphatic alcohol, a lower aliphatic ester, a lower" 35' 
aliphatic ketone, a glycol, a lower aliphatic 



2 
glycol monoethyl ether, and diethylene glycol 
monobutyl ether. A suitable amount of dis 
tilled or soft water is preferably added to ob 
tain the proper consistency. Essential oils may 
be added to improve the odor, as is customary in 

. soap making. I prefer to use the hardwood oils 
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in such amount that they constitute from 0.5% 
to 33%, by volume, of the ?nished product. In 
particular, I prefer to use from 5% to 15% of 
the hardwood oils. ' 
By way of examples, I give below two speci?c 

formulaewhich I have found to be satisfactory 
for preparing a good germicidal and fungicidal 
soap. 

Example I , 

Per cent 
by volume 

Liquid saponi?ed cocoanut oil soap ______ ___ 50.0 
Hardwood oils _________________________ -1 7.5 

Pine-tar oil ____________________________ __ 7.5 

Essential oils __________________________ _- 3.0 

Ethyl alcohol _________________ __' _______ __ 11.0 , 

Water _________ _; _____________________ __'- 21.0 

Example II 

Liquid saponi?ed cocoanut oil soap ________ __ 52 
Hardwood oil-pine-tar oil mixture (1:1).... 12 
Essential oils_-_ __________________________ __ 1 

Ethyl alcohol _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 15 

Water____; ________________________________ _ 20 

Ezample III 

Liquid saponi?ed cocoanut oil soap____-____ 50.0 
Caustic-soluble hardwood oil ____________ __ 15.0 
Essential oils ____________________ r. _____ __ 3.0 

Ethyl alcohol ___________________________ __ 11.0 

Water______1 ___________________________ __ 21.0 

' Example IV _ , 

Liquid saponi?ed cocoanut oil soap ________ __ 52 
Caustic-soluble hardwood oil ______________ __ 12 

Essential oils_‘____'_ ____________________ __¢__ 1 

Ethyl alcohol ____________________________ __~ 15 

Water ___________________________________ __ 20 

It will be understood that I am not to be 
limited by these examples except as indicated in 
the appended claims. 
My novel disinfectant soap, while being harm: 

less to the human skin, has high bactericidal 
power. For instance, when the caustic-soluble 
hardwood oils described above are used, the bac 
tericidal power conferred by them, apart from 

2,196,763 
that conferred by any other ingredients of the 
soap, is as follows: 

Per cent caustic-soluble hardwood oil colggegglllt 

0-5 0.30 
1-n 0.40 
3-" 0.70 
5.0 1.00 
10.0--" 1_7() 
151' 2.20 
20.0 2.60 
25.0 3.20 
30.0 3.80 
33.0 4.00 

What I claim ‘as my invention and desire to be 
secured by Letters Patent of the United States is: 

-1. A liquid, antiseptic toilet soap comprising 
soap, water, from 0.5% to 33%, by volume, of 
hardwood 011 whose boiling range is between 
180°- C.v and 240° .C., and a blending agent for the 
soap and the’ hardwood oil. 

2. ‘A liquid, antiseptic toilet soap comprising 
‘soap, water, from 0.5% to 33%, by volume, of 
caustic-soluble hardwood oil whose boiling range 
is between 180° C. and 240° C., and a blending 
‘agent for the soap and the hardwood oil. . _; 

3.'A liquid,‘ antiseptic toilet soap comprising 
soap, water, from 0.5% to 33%, by volume, of 
hardwood oil whose boiling‘ vrange'is between 
180° C. and~2¢10° C., and ethyl alcohol. ‘ r 

4. A liquid, antiseptic toilet soap comprising 
soap, water, from, 0.5% to 33%, by volume, of ' 
caustic-soluble hardwood oil whose boiling range 
is between-180° C. and 240° C., and ethyl alcohol. 

5. A liquid, antiseptic toiletsoap comprising ' 
soap, water, -from'5% to 15%, by volume, of 
hardwood oil whose boiling range is between 
180° C. and 240° 0., anda blending agent for 
the soap and the hardwood oil. 

6. A liquid, antiseptic toilet soap comprising 
soap, water, from 5% to 15%, vby volume, of 
caustic-soluble hardwood oil whose boiling range 
is between 180° C.‘ and 240° C., and a blending 
agent for the soap and the hardwood oil. 

' 'l. A liquid, antiseptic toilet soap comprising = 
soap, water, from 5% to 15%, by volume, of hard 
wood oil_ whose boiling range is between 180° C. 
and 240° C.. and‘ethyl alcohol. 
_ 8. A liquid, antiseptic toilet ‘ soap‘ comprising 
soap, water, from 5% q to 15%, by volume, of 
caustic-soluble hardwood oil whose boiling range _ 
is between 180° C.vand 240° C., and ethyl alcohol. 

' ‘LOUIS J. FIGG, JR. 
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